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METHODS OF EDUUATION IN HOSPITAL TRAIXINQ- 
SCHOOLS.. 

On- entering the tmining-school the pupil nurse 
t-g'ns at once to do practical work in the mrds. 
At fivst she does only the simplest things-cleailing, 
bed-making, carrying meal-trays, $c. Under the 
instruction of the older nurses she is grailtrally 
taught t o  do a11 tlio ordinary hospital nursing. 

After shhs has been working a variable lellgtli 
of lim3 she begins to study test-books and nttend 
rctitations and lectures. These studies have to  
1 e carried on in the rush of her hospital work. 
When cn night duty she is often awakened early 
so as to  be able to  attend lectures or recitations. 
Th0 demands of the hospital on the nurses arc 
constantly increasiug. I n  the effort to get the 
ioutine work done she has no time to  digest and 
asiimilate the great mass of experience and teach- 
ing vhich she is daily receiving. She cannot stop 
10. consider the reason for what she is doing. I n  
fact, the course of instruction is often so arranged 
thbt the nurse learns to do part of her work from the 
example of older nurses before she studies the 
principles which it is necessary for her to  know to 
properly understand what she is doing. 

',The teaching of the nurses is done chiefly by the 
superintendent of nurses. Her position is largely 
an executive one, and she is selected by the hos- 
pital in great part for her executive ability. In  
many of the schools s6e teaches in addition to nurs- 
ing proper, anatomy, physiology, chemistry, materia 
medica, pathology, &c. For her knowledge of these 
subjects she is usually dependent on text-books and 
on the instruction which she herself received in 
the same or some similar trainingschool, for a t  
present there is -no opportunity even for the head 
nurses to get better instruction. 

The tciching of the superintendent of nurses 
and her assistants is usually supplemented by 
courses of lectures given by a number of different 
persons, niost of whom are phpicians on the 
hospital staff'. The list of these Ie~tures, giyen 
by men who are authorities or leadiog specialists 
in the subjects treated, makes n very impressive 
showing in tho annual reports. These lectures 
81% however, not always well planned for the 
needs of the nurse#. They are often incomplete 
and Cisconnected. As a whole they form an un- 
important part in the education of the nurse. 

The teaching in the training-schools is chiefly 
didactic. There are few charts and little appara- 
tus'us'ed in illujtrating the lectures. There is little 
that could be called laboratory work-a methoJ of 
instruction which is considered most important in 
teaching sciencbs even in the grammar and high 
schools. 

3kkn this brief consideration of the hospital 
trfhb~ *Chools it is evident that the changes niost 
urW&' needed arc : (1) leisure for study ; (2) in. 
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struction in the principles of nursing before begin- 
ning practical work ; (3) instruction hose atho 
are especialIy fitted to teach ; (4) improved methods 
of instruction. 
NURSES S E ~ U L D  BE ~ ~ ~ D U C A T E D  FOR A PRONKISIOS 

Tho ideal to bc kept in mind in tllo tminiiig of 
the nurse is, as Dr. C&ot has said, to ~nnlcn  i t  (I 
prepnrntion for n profcssian. Tha ap1trcnticu laarns 
his trade by doing tho simylunt things firat, and 
then learning to  do that which is inore difficult fraln 
the essluple and instruc!ion of tliclw who Iiuve bocn 
working longer. The training of the nurso rc- 
sembles an apprenticeship far too niuch. That 
method mould be inore suitable if she were always 
to remain a hospital nurse ; but sho is being trained 
for private nursing. Hero she must adapt herself 
to different conditions, She will not hnve a head 
nurse or house officer at hand day and night to 
advise her. I n  private nursing she needs good 
powers of observation, clear reasonii~g and sound 
judgment-qualities which are not developed by 
the apprenticeship system. 

A profession differ8 from a tr'ide in that the work 
of the profession is precelled by a study of the 
principlcs on which the work is bssed. The Massa- 
chusetts Institute of Technology, which has such 
an escellent reputation for fitting mcn for practical 
work ani1 responsible positions, gives its students 
little or no practical experience in the WO:.~  
of their l~rofcssion, but i t  teaches thein the 
principles on which that work is t o  bo based. 
It teaches those principles only in a small way 
by lectures and text-books, much more by work 
in the laboratory, the workshop, and the field. 
I n  fitting for the medical profession, four years are 
spent in studying the principles of medicine, and of 
that time the greater and most imporbant part of 
the instruction is in the dissecting-room, the labora- 
tory, and the clinic. Is  i t  reasonable that utterly 
different methods of instruction should be employed 
in the education of a nurse1 

The nurse should have s3me Icnowludge which 
the physician possesses, Tor example, Bhe should 
understand the principles of asepsis, of domestic and 
personal hygiene, the chemistry of cooking and the 
nutritive values of food just as well as the phy. 
sician, and shc should be taught them by similar 
methods, 
AN INST~TUTION IS NJUEDED TO GIVJI A PRELTMX- 

NARY C O U R S ~  or  INSTI~U~TION. ' I ( -  

Hospital experience is important and necessary 
for the medical student, and it will' doubtless soon 
'be part of the required work for a degree in all tlio 
best schools. I t  rightly comes at the end of the , 
medical course. In  the same Tvny the hospital walk 
of the nurse should' be prece&d $ 6 ~  a courw of 
study in the principles of nuisin This course 
slioulil cover at least o m  yeat, I t  $ould,lprobablx,., 
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